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NEW TODAYbe able to show that this is the noma
of the the earliest fortrun-nnr- a

of the Oorman race. The exact Wliether You
Looking for an I:

vestment or r:

strong- - northwest gale with heavy sea
Snd cross n'wolla; barometer 30.36; ther-
mometer 68 wet. ' ' COM MAN Dint.

S. 8. Geo.. W. .Elder, April 13, 9 p. m.
Off,Yaiulna lload; light northwest

wind; Westerly swell; sky overcaet.
8. S. Asuncion, 10 p. m. Off Blunts

Reef ; barometer 80.S8; temperature, dry
40, wet 60; strong northwest wind and
high sea; fine clear weather. '

Tltanla. Nor. ss ...Antwerp
Auk"U". Uer. ss .Antwerp
IK-rm- . Nor. ss Antwerp
. Mlsoullansoaa Tonnage to Arrive.
Ilygja, Nor. fc...... (.Yokohama
liricules. Nor. ss ;.San Kram-.Uu-

Irene, Am. sch ....San Pedro
W. H. FUt. Am. bark, ......... .Seattle
nowiloii), Am. ss San Franc aoo
Casco, Am. aa. . ,k ... .San Jranclsco
Geo. W. Fenwlck. Am. as.han Franc soo
pnslnaw, Am. s ..Pan Francisco
Olympic, Am. ss. ....... .San Franclsoo

Oil carriers En Boats.

SIEIIKEII FALCOII

LOSES 1 HOURS

III DAD WEATHER

American-Hawaiia- n Is Delayed
'
on Trip Up Coast From San

Francisco.

ihe present, liave't"--- on the go all of
the time. Tha Ockluhama has bt'fin es-

pecially rushed there "have' been a
great number f harbor moves, in Mhll-llo- n

to the schooner that have lions
coming up ami Kiii down the river,
and the ships whiolj have had to be
taken down. It has probably been the
buslaut time that She has had since tha
first of the year. ' ;

' ALO.VO THE WATERFRONT , ;

On her next trip out, A. L. James
will take command of the steamer
Georgie Hurton, In place of Captain
McNally, who has resigned.

The British ship Iirablock, Captain
McKay, was shifted from the North
Hank dock last night to Martin's dock,
where she will load, wheat.

At the Willamette Iron & Steel Works,
the engines of the new Port of Portland
seagoing tug Oneonta were Installed
yesterday, and a large force of men are
busily engaged In getting her completed,
which will be by May it.

It was stated In the offices of the
San Francisco & Portland Steamship
company ' this morning that ". the ' new
steamer Beaver would be due to arrive
here about April 25, If she makes the
same run that the Bear did. i As yet
no schedule for the two steamers ' has
been announced "v.;;.-

Work on the three new eteel barges
for the Columbia Contract company la
being; rushed at tha Willamette Iron &

Steel Works, and tha first Of them will
be launched In about two weeks. ;

With a cargo of general freight, the
Norwegian steamer Selja will be duo to
arrive here tomorrow from.i theorlent.

i

' MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Regular Xlnrs ne to Arrive.
Sella, Nor. se orient ....... .'.April 18
Keanoke, San Pedro .April IT
Itaniona, Coos Bay .....April 17
RyKja, Nor sm.,' orient ....... .April 18
Rose City. Sart'.Francisco. ,,... April 18
Santa ClHra, fiah. Franolsco. ,. .April 20
Geo. W, FUder, Ban Pedro; . . .. .April 28
Kansas City, San Francisco April 26

Regular Uners Pne to pepart.
Ramona, Coos Bay April 1J
Kansas CJty, San Francisco ...April 16
Roanoke, Kan Pedro ......... .April 19
Robs City, San Francisco ....April 2S

Santa Clara, San Francisco. .. .April, 23
Geo. W. Klder San Pedro. .... .April 2
Rygja, Nor. ss., orient...., May 1
Selja, Nor. ss.. orient ..'....V.. .May 15

Vessels to Xort.
Br. ss. . . . : . .Inman-Poulee- n

Joseph Pulitzer, Am. gas. sch...Ash st
Falcon, Am. ss... , .Albert
J. H. Lunsmann, Am. sch.i....E. ft W.
Ruth E. Godfrey, Am., ech..Inmart-Pou- l.

Kansas flty, Am. ss. ....... .Ainsworth
Arctic Stream, Br. bk. . .Columbia No. 1
Monterey. Am. sen... .Astoria
Tallac, Am. ss,. .............. .Prescott
Bossuet, Fr. bk.... ....... Port Lbr. Co,
Crlllon, Fr. ach, . . .... . ..Inman-PouUe- n

St Nicholas, Am. sh. .......... .Astoria
Rrablorh. Br. bk.. , t .... . . .North Bank
Donna Francesca. Br. bk.Oregon drydock
Ley land Bros., Br. ih. ..t .... .St Johns
Manx King.. Br. sh,...N. P, Lumber Co.
. . jja xonta Wlta Oemanf aafl OeneraL
Bayard. Fr. bk.......;.,.,..piasgow
Claus,. Ger, sh. ...,.,Hamburg
Claverdon. Br:
Thiers, Fr. sh.. i ...... ..Antwerp
Notre Dame. d'Arvolr. Fr. bk... Antwerp

OITB COITOUCTOB WHO WAS CURID.
Mr. Wllford "Adams Is bis name, and

ho writes about ltt ''Some time ago I
was confined to my bed twlth chronlo
rheumatism. I used two bottles of
Foley'a Kidney Remedyi' with good ef-

fect and the third bottle put. me on
my feet and I resumed work as con-

ductor on the- - Lexington, Ky., Street
Railway. It gUva ma more relief than
any medicine I had ever used, and H
will do all' you claim in cases of rheu-
matism." - Foley's Kidney Remedy
eurea rheumatism by eliminating tho
urlo acW from the ' blood. U Skldmore
Drug Co.,;i6J Third street -- - i.; :

Six hours wet lost by the American-Hawaiia- n

steanier Falcon on her trip
up the coast from San Francisco, be-

cause of bad weather and heavy seas
which caused the steanier to roll badly.
She had strong northwest winds nearly
all of the. way. .,; v ' " J ''

. Captain gchaje. said that.. It was a
good thin that the Falcon carried
no passengers, as . the rolling o the
steamer ' was almost bad enough to
make an old salt like himself seasick,
and Frank Shaw, the wireless operator,
who Is not a sailor yet. had a bad at-

tack. He was Just able to get on deck
again when the Falcon arrived at the
mouth of the Columbia rlveri and was
njoylnf . the fresh air, when the Fal-

con started in over the.bar. - "

Ther was' a heavy westerly, swell
coming in and tha bar was. breaking
badly when aha (crossed over yesterday.
Captain Bchage said he had to1 put
Shaw, tha wireless, man, In hlSv room
and lock the door, as the captain was
afraid he might be washed overboard
by the combers, some of which went
completely over the stern of the vessel
and washed her decks from stem to

tern. ' '

At the same time the cook, John
Goodwin, was peeling spuds for the
coming meal and as the boat gava a
lurch Ms knife slipped and nearly cut
off one of his fingers, s A great deal
of difficulty, was experienced In atop
ping the bleeding of the cut finger, but
It waa finally accomplished and the
meal was delayed only a short time.

The Falcon arrived at Albers dock
Jffo. 9 at 1 o'clock this morning from
Ban Franelsco,: after discharging t5
tons of Norwegian sardines at Astoria.
8he had tha largest, cargo that she has
brought up this year, carrying 908 tons
of New York freight and 25 tons of
bonded goods from Europe. Jf possible
aha will. sail again tomorrow night, in
which case she will not take any local
freight, but will have $0 tons o4 wool
for Boston, by way of New York, and
76 tpna of panned good for. New York.V

Our Fees Are Reason-

able. If Holiest and
Responsible, YOU CAN

PAY WHEN CURED

coming by way of Honolulu, She win
be followed about Monday by the Rygja,
of the same line. The Selja will take
out l.eOO.OOO feet of lumber .for Japan
and China, aa well as BOO tons of wheat
and 1000 tons of flour, sailing about
May 1, and ths Rygja will take out a
cargo of 2,000,000 feet of lumber for
Manila.. and tvIU be due,. to sail about
May Xt, ,;''; .' t .ri'-

J1ARIXE NOTES

' Astoria, "April U. Arrived down dur-
ing' the night and sailed at 11:80 a. m,
itumif Ramona. for' Coos Bay. Ar
rived down a f.iO a," ro., ship Berlin
and Barge wasninsron, ueii uy av av.su
a. m., schooners Ruth E. Godfrey and
J. H. IiUnsmann,' '.,

Ran PaAra. AnHI 1 1. Arrived, steam
er Qeo- - W. . "Fenwickj from Columbia
river.

Wo.innrt. jlnrll IS. Paesed in at S

p. m.i steamer - Wellesley. from Port- -

Sari - Francisco. April 14,Steamer
Santa, Clara bas oeen aoanaonea.

and crew landed. "Vessel off
Table Bluff waterlogged. Arrived at 10
a. m., ship Henry Villardj from As-

toria: steamer Roanoke, from San Pedro,
. Astoria, April 1. Arrived at 11:30

,p. 'nt., schooner J. H. Lunsmann, from
San- - Francisco. Sailed at 1:0 p. mH
steamer Geo.' W. Elder, for San Fran-
cisco and San Pedro. Sailed at S p.
m.,' steamer Thos. L. Wand, for San
Francisco. Arrived at S p. m schooner
Dh n riiulfMV fmm Ran VrRnclsco. i

Astoria', Aprils 11. Condition at the
mouth of the river at a a, m., amooin;
wind, southeast .. 20 miles; weather,
cloudy. ,

Tides a Astoria Friday High water,
4:38 a. ro., 8.5 feet: :62 p. m., 6.4 feet,
Low wate,r, 11 a. m. 0.1 feet ' ' i

Wireless Messages. ',

(Via United Wireless.)
8. S. City of Puebla, April II, 8 p. n.
Eight miles south of Cape Blanco;

Clergyman's Son's Testimonial
of Tuberculosis uire

neglect a oolaV: brtnehftts, lung
trouDie or fjonsumpiion tu unusoiuuo.
We all know how prone people are to
deny they have consumption. It Is a

fine1 with brirht hopes .' of tmprover
ment. call consumption oy tis own
dread name and then take Eckman'a
Alterative, because It la effective In
tuberculoBla-- v No oho need doubt about
It there Is plenty of evidence from
live witnesses. K Investigate tha.follow- -
lnr Amenla, N. T.. July fl. 190.- -

Gentlemen: Prior to Feb.. 1908, I
waa located In Rochester, N. ,Y.. suffer-ln- r

with LaGrippe, which developed
into Tuberculosis. My physician gave
me one month to live. I was having
terrible night sweats and mid-da- y chlUa
and losing flesh-rapidl- having- - gone
from 166 JtO? 15 lbs. I coughed and
raised continually and became so weak
that walking a few, feet exhausted me.
On my return home my regular physi-
cian gave me little encouragement My
father, who is a clergyman, beard of
Eckman'a Alterative .and; Induced me to
take it Tho night oweats and chills
disappeared, my cough became easier
and gradually diminished and In a few
days I developed an appetite, the first
in months. I am now In perfect health,
back to 165 lbs. I feel certain that I
owe my lifa to Ikman's .iterative. ,;

Signed) K. H. COWLE8.
Eckman'a Alterative Is good for all

Throat and Lung troubles, and is on sale
Portland by Owl Drug Co.( Inc.). and

other druggists. It can also be obtained
at or procured by your local druggists.
Ask for Booklet of Cured Cases or write
for Evidence to the Eckman Laboratory,- - ;Phlla,. Pa.

Co3So1!alIoa.Tn
Examination. ire- -

Atlas, Am. ss V.San Francisco
Catania. Am. ss. p f'Asuncion, Am. ss.; Pan f ranc sc;
Argyle, Am. ss Ban kranolsoo

25 CHURCHES UNITE

F OR LARGE1 ,!EI ETING

Over 26 churchea'of varloua denomi
natlona are united for a great Uber
nacle meeting to begin May. first In i
ahernurla now in oourse of construe

tlon In Hawthorne Park on the. east
Ma. About elsht months ago Rev. W,

T. Euster of the, Sunnyatde M, E. church
h nnmlnir of Hart and Ma- -

Gann, world famed evangelists. ; The
Methodist meeting first, took up the
matter and voted favorably.- - and now
the other denominations have come Into
the union, wnicn , guarantees v, a grwn

i Th.u muiHnn will last at least
month. The tabernacle will seat 000
people, and will be well lighted. Har
and McGahn are, expected to be ,ln
Portland in about 10 days. vThey are
now In Falrbury, 111., rstlng up In or-
der to arrive In Portland In. condition

Miink sinrlr: . Their TCanSSS CltV
campaign, in which only" 14 churches
united, saw so many people wno wameu
to hear them at times that fUlly 6000
were turned away lor warn oi room
and over 1600 , were converted. -

., 'j .,j t m ui.ii 'i o

Clft 0P1000 B. C. ;- - !
v

1 FOUND IN, GERMANY
mJ'V1, 's..' (Dnlted ' Pren' Leased' Wlre.1
t Berlin, April 14. Tha rulna of a pre-hlator- io

city belonging to a period dat-
ing back to 1000 B. C have been un-

earthed by archeologists of tha Potsdam
museum, v By - these discoveries and
others made .elsewhere in the Benin
district it Is hoped tha i scientists will

Qiclily
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Built My Success
Eatabliahed Specialist on tbt Coast

Pay

When

Cured

Co, Ph. TATX.OB,
Or. - Tha 1 ding KpeoiAUsI

Great Chinese Doctor

Most ail 'of " Portland's big
fortunes have been made in

SUBDIVISION

RBL ESTATE
Many more will be made.

No city on the coast offers
the oooortunities for .the
sub-divisio-

ns of city real es
tate as does' Portland. v :

We have av number of
most excellent chances for
anyone having an inclination
for this form of investment,

Any amount from $100 up
can be place4 to good y. ad-

vantage.. - , ,
' ",'

If you are looking for city
acreage see us. '

,
'

Columbia Trust Co.
Board.'ofTra4e-.BldgJS'- ;

West Side
; Home
$45,000
180 feet frontage with modern and

up to date home, with an alwaya un-

obstructed view." The house occu- -

les only portion of the ground,
earlnc 100 jfeet vacant. Bltullthic

street And sewer; gas and water laid
into .vacant gronnd ready to hulld
on. There hag never been anything
offered la Portland, that ; will com-

pare with this. The property faces
east Vnd 1 surrounded with beautiful
new homes and, an excellent neigh
borhood. The ground alone Is worth
f225 per front. foot. .

For particulars address ,

. W. H. GRINDSTAFF ,

Tel. Main 8000. 810 Commercial bik.

10. Acres
Inside the city Jimitsr" near
the Country Club, for $1000
per acre. A genuine bargain.
Lot values adjoining four tp
five hundred. - r

..Columbia Trust

. Company
Board of Trade Bldg.

Quarter Block
? Income Bearing Property

An Investment
With trackage) facilities, close in on
East Side; Easy, terms and 6 per
cent interest. Further particulars

' '- 'T :see -

The Dunii-Lawren- ce Co.
r . 248 ALDER ST.

BAYER
i

OKOXOSST XZSTSZOTSS i BIgTJUCT.

Lots 50xl00
City Water
Improved Streets

This e of the ftaest and7 slgtit- -
llest locstlona Fine view of eltjr and J

mountains. inis aaamon is tne oia
Governor Tnsyer home site, sleete by
him when he hsd the whole territory In
snd - surrounding; Portlsnd - to ehooee
from. Tske W-- w cer to 41st ana M01-gs- te

St Farther particulars

The Dunn-Lawren- ce Co.
t4 Axssa n.

OUR SWINTOfl OFflCE
Is alvsra open. . If you are Interested
In Peninsula property why not call? Of-

fice: rippln and Alblna Ftockyards car.

Cc!'j.T.b!a Trust Cc-p:- ny"

OAaVD Or TMCl ZI.IX.

k rr a CAmaaufia
an4 Cotton I.ol I ; a.

The bt and' -- '

location of the dlsooverles IS Kcp

H!crt Jn order that the work of
unearthing them may be unhampered.

Unvltt'"K,y A,ls Father's Murderer.
( United 1'reM LAtra rv ir. i

Roswell. N. M-- , April H.W, B.
Arnold, who shot and ' killed. A. H.

Luckle with a revolver handed hm py
i.iu-ififi- 'i daughter. Is out on

ball following fcls" arrest for, tha shoot
ing, The men quarreled at luraey
ranch, near . here. Both rushed-t- the
ranch house for their revolvers. Arnold
called to Luckle'a daughter to hand him
his weapon and aha gave nimine er

before her father could shout a
mini tn her.' Arnold turned and

fired at Luckle, killing him instantly.

Piles Quickly

Cured At Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure
7 - Trial Package Mailed Fre to
. All in Plain Wrapper. .

f Many cases of Piles hava. been' cured
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile Cure
Without further treatment. When It
proves its value to you; order more
from our druggist at tO centa a bog.
Simply fill ' out free "coupon below and
malt- - today. - Bave yourself from tha
urgeon knife and Its torture, tha doo-t- or

and WB J1U. .i ', V4''tr- -

rREE PACK AGE? COUPON
PYRAMID ' DRUG --COMPANY, SB

Pyramid bldg., MarshallMlch. Kind-
ly send me a sample of Pyramid Pile
Cure, at once, by mall, FREE In
plain wrapper.

Kama . . . . . .. .............. .

"i;'. :":"'i''' f i
Street .............,........r ,

City State

M ' E. N
' THAT . ABB ' WEAK, ' BBS"
VOUS ABB BUB OW

Come to Me
and be Cured

Pay,
When l

1-- . 'I P.

cure you rw j
or" pay ma aa yoa V.jyjr V
get tha. aet of 'THE DOCTORmy treatment. THAT CURES ;

TEE rOB A OVSB la lower than any
....i.ii.i in h- - hie that others
charge you, and no exorbitant charge
lor meaicines. .

I am an expert apeclallst ' Hava had
10 years' practice fn the treatment of
dlseasus of men. My offices are the
best equipped in Portland. My methods
are modern and up to date. My euros

ri( nulelr tnil nosltlve. I do not treftl
symptomsand patch up. I thoroughly
examine each case, find the cause, re-
move it and thus the disease. .

w rrrrm-- Vain a. nnntraetad
Diseases, Biles and Specific Blood Fol
sob ssa au juisssms vs mim

v nririT."! TiTSTAava Niwlr can
rTi krnn4. ran.m nrt(. All

burning, itching and inflammation Stop
ped In Zt nours. wurcs aiiecieu iu
en oars. . . ' "- -

i
Insures every man a lifelong cure, with-
out taking medicine Into the stomach.

. ir..mi.iliin free. If unable to call.
wrlto for list of questions

UIIICS (1UUI r. ill. v Vi
days, iu a, m, w p. to. omj, , -

DR. LINDSAY
BECOBB BT. COB. IB AZ.SXB,

.. rUaliiAJI AJ. VA :;. , ,

Young Ming
Chinese Medicine C.

Wonderful reme
dies from", herbs
snd roots. Cure
Cancer, . Nervous-nes- s.

Catarrh,
nHnna. Rlood

Poison, -- Dropsy,

J Js Liver. Kidnay and
Btomach irouoiea21 IWa cure" all cbron- -

Hunprefce or tesumoniais rrora--ail.- . 1 . . .1 Na nnerftttnna ' Hon
est treatments, Consultation tree.

Young Ming, z7 jayior si w ow
Ond snd Third. Portland. Or. '

EYciyVcmsn
1i fntereted and shneTd.V
know about the woaderfoltil MAKVELWhtrlinf Spray

v e fr i to. Tiev VrtMl
11 cimustaauj.

Aik Tr drarirl" ret
It. it heennotuppiT

- W... u.J M.A1
for ii i a sTrmiva nw ' v'- - -

fail narrteirndftlreO"ElmsInTalusMs to lUia.
ASTS& 0 44 Jeet SSi S. I1W VOag.

get SkMaMTS to C... W4tr,

fcl- - - I earl

'. Chsmberlsln's Siemsch and Liver
Teblete Inrarlstly bring relief to wom-e-a

eufferlng from chronlo-constlnetlo-

rieadsthe. tUlrt'-ieneas- . !!nes. sallear-nee- a

f the k!a snd djrrertJe.

Diagnosis

U

gee me first, tt wa have not got wliai
yoa wast we will get It tar you.

ACMES 1 mile from R. R. t.tlfn,
ft mil., fmm V.n.miv.I .w1fh B 4

room house, 2 "bsrns end oilier
nlo earden. Orchsrd ami

berries. Terms.

80 ACHJES Same loRatlon. on county
yroad snd telephone line; partly cleared
and fenced. Terms. 4

seooo
2 ACBXSS blocks west of Ken'fin

bank; trackage on one side. A fmo
piece tor subdividing. 8-- 8

a53!GO
T ROODS MODEBJff SOTJSB t.ot 89x100

ft, near W-- csr. , Terms t9 gult. 8- -

.S529GO
S BOOM MOD EaW HOVSB. just build-

ing; Interior will be finished to eult
Purchaser. Easy terms. 0 '

52800
5 &OOM Moursur BtraroAiow. finely

Ihk blocks from . carllne;
12000 of purchase price payable $15

- per month.. The best Installment van
proposition going. - : B- -l

:;?vs;;33400
8 atOOM. i story house. lot'SOxlOO ft..
,14 blocks south of Alberta carllne;

or will trade for vacant lota or aore-- ?'

age. Make us an offer. y S-t- o

A STZCB HOTJSB of S rooms and larrs
reception hall, 3 blocka from Van-couv- er

carllne. - . B- -l

THE CARD REALTY Ci

.INVESTMENT CO.
110 8d St.. Phone MarshaU 1S67,

. Twenty miles from! Portland" and
mile from electric line; 520 acres,

lays well and 1s good." fertile soil;
10,000 cords of wood; well watered;
suitable for cutting up In small
tracts. J" Owner needs money and will
sell for extremely Mow price of $50
per acre. : One . half cash, balance
terms. You can't beat thla la Mult-
nomah county today. Can be readily
disposed of at $100 per acre when
subdivided. Let me show you tb--e

property if you
v
mean business and

have the money.'
, '.' -

53x130 on Belmont ct end of
cafline. Good buiIdng,, renting for
$40 month. Price only $6500. Don't
miss this. . . .' 1 ft 1

A. McOregor
602 CORBETT BLDG. ' '.,

' . , .Main 3366; ;
.

SPLEflDl DBUV
, Quarter block on Larrabee street,
5 blocka from Steel bridge. Three
good 7 room houses. Income $13
per month, f21,000.

FACTORY-SH-
E

Corner B.' Oth and Alder. - Free
water, f10,000.

Union Avenue Sncp
: Lot 82x100 on Union avenue,

near Morris, with"good 7 room house.
Price fGOOO. .

Goddard & ViedrlcIi
84S STARK STREET

(l
m Li aa

2720 acres in Douglas county, one

mile of Roaeburg, Or.;' snlUble for
"cutting up Into fruit tracts; now of-

fered for quickjiile at $10 p acre
(flO.OOO) cash, balance on 8 to 5

years time at 6 cent Inttrrtt.

WALKER f: AGEC

82 Board of Trade tl! Tor!! ,

. - Or.

1

t rra rf '
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fALCON TO SAIL EARLIER

" Will Arrange Schedule for Steamer
to Make Better Connections.

.Arrangements are being made by the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship company
for the steamer Falcon to make differ-e- nt

connections With the other steamers
of the'llne at San; Francisco, In order
ta make better time with the east bound
freight, and for that reason the Falcon

V will sail tomorrow night If possible,
Instead of Saturday, which Is her regu- -

' Charles D. Kennedy; manager for
Cook and company, northwest agenta of
the American-Hawaiia- n company, - said

t this morning that they will try and ar-
range the schedule of the Falcon so that
the will arrive In Ban -- Francisco .the

' Bay before ; the sailing of the smaller
steamers of the Olne Instead of the da
after, as on the present schedule, which

- makes It necessary to hold the eaat
bound freight until the Balling of. the
next steamer, ; which is tha following

' " 'week. - jf
For that reason tha Falcon will make

up a day or, two at each 'end of; her
tun until aha arrives In San Francisco

- the day before ,the Steamers sail ; for
the south, and "aha will probably not
wait to take , on any Ban Franclaco ,pr

if Hawaiian freight this trip. ,

SCHOONERS oy WAY vp 1

'J. H, Lunsmann and Bath B, God
) ' frejr Come for Lumber, v -

In tow of the Port of Portland tow-bo- at

Ocklahama, ' tha schooners J. H.
v Lunsmann and Ruth K. Godfrey will

arrive In the harbor tonight or tomor-
row morning to load lumber cargoes,
both schooners having arrived ; yester- -

' day from San Francisco. j,So far as la
'

known this Is the first trip of the God-

frey to tbla port She will' go to the
Inman-Poulse- n mills and load about

. ... nAA A';lnmhv far Ran Fran- -

TDE RELIABLE SPECIALISTS
Hen! take Deed 61 Competent Advice ;

. We have been tho means of restoring thousands of . afflicted sufferers
perfect health. Will you place your confidence In the

: o? honest? skillful and successful specialists? Years of practical exV
SSrience thousands of dollars spent in researches and sclentlflo lnvestl--'
SatiSn supplemented by an Immense practice, has enabled us to evolve o
fnedai system of treatment that is a safe and prompt cure for special
SFseaSes weaknesses of men. .The change in thousands of cases la
rnarvetous" Blighted lives, blasted hopes, weakened systems and nervous!,
wrecks have been safely and promptly cured by, our method. We
Tvolved a system of treatment that la a powerful and determined medici-

nal have become weak-edin- deorreetlve. where man s eharactertlsUo Energies
debilitated, either through excesses,; Indiscretions or tha wsult

I of neglected or Improperly treated diseases. , -
N

, ;. v .

UTSBT AWD BEST" METHODS ' WB OTTSB TO BEMAZV
COTE? jrEBTO-TTPA- BSBUJTT, TABICOSB TSZHS, HTDEOCI1E,
BIOOD AJO X8BAE. KXBITBT 1D BUDDS1 BZSORSEB8,
VX.CEBS. BOBES, PAJBrUI. WEX.XOVaS, BTTBSTZBOB, XTOHXVa AXH
IWFLAMMATIOir BEBYOUSHESS, Z.OS8I OT BTBEBOTK ABB YXTA&-XT- T

ABB AtX. COBTBACTEB BZSOBBSBS OT KEH, ,

We have added to our office equipment, for tha benefit" of BTXB

OVX.T a VBEB UtrSEUK of Anatomy and gallery of solsntlfle wonders.
Maa. know thyself. xafa slae modsls UlustraUng tha mysteries of man,
ho wing tha body la health and disease and many natural subjects.

' Men make no mistake when they come to us. W give you tha re--,
iilts of long experience, honest conscientious work, and the best service

can buy. If ailing, consult us. Medlcinea furnished
In ou? private laboratory 'from $Uf to .50 a course.. ; .... i .

If yoa cannot call, write for' blank,' Hours, a. m.
S to U only. , .to p. m. dally. , Pundays.

s 4..
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fly Cures Have
Oldest, Moat Reliable and JLoogest

In all my work t am thorough,
painstaking and careful to give Just
the right treatment required In each
individual ease. For S years I have
been pwing my ability, and my
business methods have always been
strlctlr reliable. My nnqualified sue-- ,
eees Is due to a thorough medical
education, supplemented by years of
experience in men's special disorders
only. My treatment la as torrwt as
modern science can make It. .Others

m offer Inducements ' such as

I UU.VUV . iw - - w - ...

Cisco. The J. H. Irunsmann will stop
at the Eastern Western Lumber com-pany- 'a

mllla where she will take an a
cargo of about 1,100,000 feet of lumber, In

Tha Port of Portland boats have been
doing a large business during the last
three weeks and all of them, except the

' Joseph Pulitser, which Is tied up for

A.r J.- - ;.-- tH

. - - AM''

cheap treatment or oulck treatment,
but my foremost - claim Is for thoroochnees,
which in the long run In EVERT CASE means
the ehex"" enri the bet.arr bfeciaxty iircx.trjEB blood and stia
disorders, eosema, kldaer aa bladder tivables,
rnptnr, Tarkoe veiaa, despondeaey and rpoelal
dtacrders sad thvtr com KTiMisTa-TZO- X

ABS ADVICE fUI.
Tho DR; TAYLOR

'. (34 Hi acorrtsoa Btreat, yortlaad.

DR. W I N G L EE
a. y

Ci r'OlTLAND SIN CI ISA)
The
LOCATED

He Is
tlaeasea
Mv a free
txart nature
felly ry
snd blood

an1
kidner
Caata f tke
en lnrrJ!blr

from
ect'end

f mert'n

eal!4 the at bruse tie cores an
wltbont report I nf to IA knife. Call end

unlntlion. He vtil tell yoa the
of your trouble. He treets (uoreu.

form ef faJe eomrrUlpt. all nr1tedlBMiBee, ritr, r r . . . toaort, rbeo-tnatla- ra

ail dinrdere ef th ojiiach. Iir and
He has ksa r't oo-- b la urlB
when th te oito riKi nil

d eeeae. and Ul tp keorrhare tn
rnrt tlma He tri kls eam medl-tlne- e

Ct lnM room. hrt, bvarta. nlte 1 f arhlrh ere ur!i r "r.Wi
r.l rrcrrtis era 10' ' sbbbbbbbbgrJWasaaBBSssavaaBasassasi bbbbbbbbb, mbbmbbj. inclr lit In 'a r' ern t i t'4 i'lfer'l cnerT! rrr-- . lun.rK-- i mi

t.mornaiS from grateful

I J re-r- y f- -r 1 TU1 FD I: a.
V C Il'Ls. Cur t r;. t

ta a.ja Fr a t
- cr thrw h'k I 1 ' ,. t-- 1 1'
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